Your authentic Chesapeake Bay experience begins here! Come visit the colonial harbor town of St. Michaels, Md., for a full day of activity that offers something for everyone. Our package includes three venues located on Navy Point, a beautiful stretch of waterfront property located on the St. Michaels harbor and the scenic Miles River. Tickets are $78 per person (minimum 25 people per group). A 50% deposit is required to hold your reservation, refundable with two-weeks advanced notice of cancellation.

For more information, email registration@cbmm.org or call 410-745-4960.

INCLUDED:

☑️ Tour of the Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum

In this 90-minute tour, a CBMM docent will help you discover the incredible history, heritage, and culture of the Chesapeake Bay through CBMM’s interactive exhibits and priceless collections. Explore a working boatyard, scale the winding stairs to a birds-eye view of St. Michaels from our 1879 Hooper Strait Lighthouse, and witness the legacy of the Chesapeake’s oyster and crab industries.

☑️ Tour Lunch at the Crab Claw

thecrabclaw.com

Indulge in the seafood bounty of the Chesapeake Bay at this famous restaurant overlooking St. Michaels harbor. The Crab Claw's delicious traditional Eastern Shore menu offers visitors a full-course lunch that will satisfy the heartiest of appetites.

☑️ Cruise aboard Patriot

patriotcruises.com

Enjoy a relaxing hour-long cruise on Patriot, a 149-passenger cruise ship guided with an historic narration of St. Michaels and its surrounding area. Cruises run along the Miles River, where the expansive natural surroundings of the Eastern Shore can be enjoyed from the air-conditioned main deck or the open-air top deck.